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NEW ENGLAND CAMERA CLUB COUNCIL, INCORPORATED
NECCC website: http://www.neccc.org
NECCC Blog: http://www.necccnews.blogspot.com

NECCC blog posts
Wanted: photography photo ops, programs, workshops, etc. in the greater New England region
The NECCC blog and Facebook page are wonderful places to share what is going on photographically in the New
England region. Please have your club representative and/or publicity person contacting me with information
about your club's events, programs, seminars, etc. You are offering. If you have a first-hand update on a seasonal
event we would like that too (how are the sunflowers at buttonwood farm, are the daffodils peak, how is the fall
foliage, etc.). Email photographer67 [@] comcast.net, with "for the NECCC blog" in the subject line and we will
let the entire New England area know about the photo op or your club's event!
There is soooo much going on in the New England region and we want to share it with everyone. Seminars,
workshops, camera club programs, outside speakers, canon explorers of light, photo ops, -- and firsthandinformation providing updates on seasonal shooting (sunflowers, spring flowers, fall foliage). Let's share!! In this
day of social media "we" (photographers) should be sharing upcoming photography with each other so everyone
can know about them and choose to participate.
To post your news or event:
•
•
•

•

Email me at photographer67 [@] comcast.net, with "for the NECCC blog" in the subject line and we
will let the entire New England area know about the photo op or your club's event!
You may attach a 1-3 small jpg files to the email for publicity
Please note that the blog can NOT post pdf files or MS Word doc/docx files. If you have a pdf file for
your announcement the best bet is to post that pdf on the club's server, or a share it as google doc and
send the link to the file in the body of your email.
Please send an email that is ready to copy and paste (Again, you can also attach a 1-3 of JPGs). FYI,
The NECCC Blog editor simply copies and pastes your email into a blog post

FYI
• The blog posts are listed in reverse chronological order on the blog.
• People who have subscribed to the blog will receive the announcement via email automatically. We do not
maintain an email list, subscription to the blog is done by the individual.
• The blogpost is also automatically published on Facebook.
• We cannot guarantee ASAP requests, please send in your request a couple of weeks before the event.
Let's rock the New England region with an abundance of shared information and opportunities!!
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NECCC web site: www.neccc.org
Dear NECCC Club,
The NECCC website lists each club's website on the NECCC Camera Clubs page. Go to
www.neccc.org and click on Member Clubs [http://www.neccc.org/p/member-clubs.html] to
check if your club’s information is up to date. We would like to have a website address
(preferably) or an e-mail address as links from each club's listing. If you don't have a website we
can list a contact person's email address. In this case, please send me an email address (if it's
not yours, please make sure the recipient has given permission) that a visitor can click to get
more information about your club. Having a link to your club helps draw new members.
For changes to the NECCC Club Excel list, please send your info to the Membership Chairman,
James Dionne, MNEC (jimski42@gmail.com). Please send all changes to Jim and he will forward
the updated Excel file to me to update the website. Thank you.
Lisa Cuchara, PhD, HonNEC, M. Craftsman, NECCC Vice President (Webmaster & Social Media)
photographer67@comcast.net

Camera Club _________________________________________________________

State _______

Club’s Website Address ______________________________________________________________

If your club does not have a website please list a contact name and e-mail address to be put on the NECCC website:

Contact Name _____________________________________________________________________

Contact E-mail ____________________________________________________________________

